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ABORTIONISM
The Growing Cult Of Baby Murder
John G. Schmitz, the former United
States Congressman from California who
opposed Richard Nixon as theAmerican
Party candidate for
President in 1972, is
now a professor of
philosophy and logic
in California. He
also writes and pub
lishes the fortnightly
Schmitz Newsletter, _
available at five dollars the veaTT!!!
Post Office Box 1516, Tustin Cniil^
92680. Jokn Schmi,-, SefSlT
• On January 22, 1973 thp c.Court of the United States' hJndS'"''
the latest and by far the worst in aloT
series of appalling decisions which h
seriously undermined the founH^^the moral order in Amerl aThe de^
in favor of criminals, per^em «nH
nographers; the decisions stril^ng
so many reasonable and necestrv
sions for order, loyalty and Hi ^1^'°^"
government service and in tP
decisions undermining the stahin'"®Vfamily and the right of ^r nt
the education of their
aU of these reached th^ir loi ? """
apocalyptic culmination in I n
legalizing mass murder of th^ .^® '̂sion
unborn. mnocent

There are still some good ,
do not want to call aborti

really is, of course, sle are ho"yet fully aware that abortion
Others, out of timidity or ,
charity, euphemize and
excuse Bm abortion t killing S'!
of an abortionist makes live babt. h "
MARCH, 1974 dead.

Anyone who doubts it can study the
photograplis, now readily and widely
available, of what an aborted baby looks
like. And since abortion is killing, surely
any terms which blunt the harsh truth
about this act make it easier to evade the
moral imperatives involved, to blank out
the termination of millions of the human
innocent and to take refuge in fashion
able cant about "not imposing our moral
ity or our religion on others."

Did we think it was "imposing our
morality or our religion on others" when
we executed the commandants of the
Nazi death camps after World War 11?
Hardly, for we had seen the photograph
of the emaciated, tortured shadows of
men who survived to be liberated, and the
dismembered bodies and piled ashes of
those who did not.

The aborted baby, too, is dismem
bered and (usually) incinerated, after
being dissected ahve in the womb (dilata
tion and curettage), ground to a pulp
(suction), pickled alive (saline injection
the equivalent ofbeing burned to death
the whole body turning an ugly red), or
cut out of the womb and allowed to die
whole in a bucket (hysterotomy). And
the unborn baby can and does feel pain-
He dies in indescribable agony in each o
these commonly used methods of abor
tion. Many nurses refuse to assist a
abortions because they can't bear to hear
the pitiful screaming of the unborn chil
as it is destroyed.

The fight for life is so fierce that a ew
of the babies live through abortion. "
even when they are born viable, they hav
not altogether escaped their would- e
murderers. At Greater Bakersfield Memo-
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